Successful switch from long-term intravenous iloprost to non-invasive combination therapy in idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension.
In Europe intravenous (IV) iloprost, an alternative to epoprostenol, is an accepted treatment option for severely compromised patients with idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (IPAH). Once initiated, this therapy usually has to be continued lifelong or as bridging to transplantation. In our paper we describe two patients with IPAH in World Health Organisation (WHO) functional classes II and III while on treatment with continuous IV iloprost monotherapy or combination therapy with continuous IV iloprost plus oral bosentan, respectively. The duration of IV iloprost therapy was 4.5 and 2.5 years, respectively. Because of life-threatening or recurring catheter-related complications during long-term IV iloprost therapy, these patients were switched to non-invasive combination therapy consisting of oral bosentan plus aerosolized iloprost (patient 1) and oral bosentan plus aerosolized iloprost plus oral sildenafil (patient 2), respectively. After four weeks of additional bosentan therapy, stepwise reduction and discontinuation of IV iloprost were performed within eight hours in the patient in WHO class II, and within five days in the patient in WHO class III. Simultaneously, therapy with aerosolized iloprost was started in the first patient and with aerosolized iloprost plus sildenafil in the second patient. Both patients were safely switched from IV iloprost to non-invasive combination therapy while WHO classification of functional status remained unchanged for at least 12 and 14 months, respectively. These data suggest that selected patients with complications due to IV iloprost treatment can be safely switched to non-IV combination therapies.